
 
All jobs  Marketing & Media  Sales

Sales Team Leader
Remuneration: R3000 - R6000 per month market-related 
Location: Bushbuckridge
Education level: Matric
Job level: Student
Travel requirement: Occasional
Type: Permanent
Reference: #CM95
Company: In Vision Marketing

Maenetja is a direct sales and marketing company based in Nelspruit and is looking to take on the next up and coming
entrepreneurs and mature minds of this generation. What we have to offer you in our sales and marketing management
programme is a fresh start in an industry that is guaranteed to always make you money for your hard work. We are
looking to take mature individuals and groom them into becoming the next top business owners in the sales and marketing
industry, working with top clients from across the country and beyond.

This entry-level position that we have on offer is guaranteed to get you the skills you need when it comes to customer
service, problem solving, creative thinking, money making, public speaking, team leading and many more other skills you
will gain throughout the programme. We offer an environment of learning while earning, where you will learn our sales
and marketing systems and have a platform from our clients to practice those skills, while making money in the form of
sales.

All we need from you is:

Have a Student mentality With endless possibilities and unlimited growth in sight, all you have to do is apply what we
teach, work hard and you'll not only see yourself growing but definitely your pocket too. So waste no more time and click
that apply button. Great opportunities await you

Posted on 22 Apr 15:36, Closing date 21 Jun

A great attitude
Be goal oriented
Be self-motivated
Timekeeping

Apply
Charlotte Madonsela
madonselacharlotte921@gmail.com
061 543 4211 / 067 444 7626
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See also: Team Leader

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply
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